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Berwick Parsonage.
Bfv. AMD Dear Si*.-I know you will he 

Tr.J ,o hear that we are now living in out

yeiiTPersonsgr, commenced and complied

since the last Conference, by Mr Mathew Best 
The situation is pleasant, the pian ot building 

found very convenient, ai:d comfortable ; built 
on the warmed plan. there being seven ply of 

materi'l in the wails;
One of the bent facts is, there is no debt, 

rent, or interest to I# on the premises after the 
first uf May next, the contractor Laving taken 
for his payment the Fuh«mptior,» cr « generous 
peoj :e, which we have no doubt will he promptly 
met in due time. We have only to add, we 
wish it were in our power to present our con- 
trsetor, who delivered the contract on lhi* very 
dsv agreed to, with fifty pound* additional. We 
commend him to all who love punctuality.

Yours truly and affectioor.telv,
Bk IIAIU) Smitu.

Berwick, CornicaHis, Jon. 17th, 1SGL

ne»s, conveying supplies to the He bel nrrr.y, and 
goods into the interior. Over two hundred 
tteiroers and vcs.*-U b. longii.g to rl rf rent line
ar*- engaged in running the blorka.ii- into this 
one port. Gov. Vance says in hi» recent mes
sage that tiw stat** of N.-rth f’srnMna |

were *hot almost s:m’.|*r*'?ou*;v. Two natives 
Wf*r** also killed, and f.»ur r-inoer: and all the 
k to res remained in the bands ot the hoetik na
tive*. They f«lso^|t fire t. a pan of the Uieodlj 
ZiStife* at C.imeromown. Tola aitraod the at-

___  . tent ion of the tr-ops at a redoubt a few miles
largely engaged in this business) has received off, and a party of fifty nun. under ('-«pt. S v

Central Jntflliçtnff.
Colonial.

Union Prayer Mm tisom.—The union rr.ee» 
ings, held last week in different chtirc hes of this 
city, were well attended ; though bv no means 
furnishing an indication of the number of | ray
ing people in our community. The manifesta
tions of Christian unity and zeal given in those 
meetings is certainly an improvement upon by
gone years, for which there is-reason to he thank
ful. We hope to hear of great good, resulting 
from the week of prayer, and that all the churches 
will thereby be stimulated to new energy in the 
cause of Christ.

Sabbath School Anniversary — Very ex
cellent and appropriate discourses were preached 
on Sabbath last by Rev. Messrs. Add) and 
Lathem on Sabbath School labour. The public 
Anniversary meeting whs held on Monday even
ing in Brunswick Sl Church at which addresses 
were given by several ministers and other gen
tlemen , and excellent singing by the children of 
the schools.

Revivals.—We are happy to learn of blessed 
revivals of religion ir New Brunswick. Rev. 
R. A. Temple at St. Stephen, is l»e;ng favoured 
with a season of gracious refreshing.

Donation Visit.—We notice in the Wa»d- 
stock Sentinel that Rev. W. Wilson has had 
lately a donation visit, the proceeds of which 
were valued at over $100.

The Chesapeake.—The Vice Admirality 
Court met on Saturday last to take into consid
eration the Chesapeake case. Preliminary 
measures were ^aken, and the Court adjourned, 
to meet again to day. Judge Stewart expressed 
an opinion to the ♦ fT^ct that the Confederate 
captors had forfeited all right to the vessel by 
violation of the neutrality laws by entering our 
ports, and the disposal .there of portions of 
the cargo. Mr. Ritchie, counsel on behalf of the 
Confederates, argued that if legally captured the 
veyel could not be handed over to the original 
owner*/ In this opinion, the Advocate General, 
Ron. Mr. Johnston, is reported to have express
ed concurrence.

The St. John Netcs states that there are now 
00,000 ton* of shipping in the course of con
strue ion in St. John, and Bay Ports, and 20,000 
on the North Shore.

Two forged check*, bearing the signature of 
Stephen Wiggins 6: Son f r $1,400, have been 
presented and paid at the Ba .k of New Bruns
wick: The Bank < flrn -a reward of $10O0 for 
such information a-* w !1 cor.vict the offender. 
Mr. Wiggins also offers a i^wr rd cf $500.

American States.

clothing «tiouirli through th,. cti»im#l to clot! 
her troop* try January. 1K65

1 he Memphis Jt,urn>il contains information 
obtained from a gentiem-fn who ha* recer.’ v re
turned from an extensive tour through the State', 
of Mississippi, Alabama, aed Virginia. •* Hr 
tells u* th»:»be p-op'c are r»y no me am discou
raged by the receot disaster». They are as plucky 
as ever in their determination to contend to the 
last for their entire independence from lue North. 
The conscription law is everywhere rigidiy en
forced, and camps of new recruit* are seen in all 
directions. The soldier* are generally well clot li
ed f»r the winter, the only serious deficiency be
ing a supply of shoes. Food every where he 
travelled seemed abundant. It U kin opinion 
there is breadstuff* enough in the South t«, itren 
the population and armies for two years. Some* 
apprehension i* felt let the •up'dyV.f rveti' m x 
in-consequence of the interrupiion of intercourMi- 
witfi ri-xa-A, be déficit nL But the abundant corn 
crops increase the quantity of poi k fattened, a;. , 
there are no fears ;.f famine in the rreit detiart- 
menr. Our friend \i~jted the market in Mohi>- 
for several nn-ruing* in *ucceh*ion, to » 
gaunt f rno.t »a* «-talking abroad in that reliel- 
iipufe and thr« -tened city, and ways that the dis
play* of meat, game and fiih, vegetable®, and 
fruit, would absolutely shnme th»* poor exhibition 
made ut»oti our- stall*, and for hi* part, he would ! 
gladly exchange our Northern abundance for 
Southern famine, if the Mobile market is a fair 
criterion of S >uth**rn detidution ; and when : 
currency is compared by any true standard. 
ptices are relative!) from thirty to fifty per cent.

rift
[F'-cro the Richmond Whig |

The Charleston Oarier makes a timely sag
th« both, to endeavour to rescue Mr. Armi’.age pon j3 recf.muiending the attention of our govern- 

who wa« known to he there, bu- not known to j ,0 ,he na,urlli„:,oo and eultirat.vn of C*i -
have li-en killed. They eeme jpon a cm.-lera- i i , ,. . . . , . • , - ,• . -, l - for tiiC uresrrvs.ioB oi the nealdj of cur «cl-ble body of natiree, and :namediately charged ’ , . , „
Phsv were, however, roe» by a »-rrifle fi and Th:* «rtic.c ..as * peculiar effe. t upon iho
were greatly outntimbered. ( "apr. Se ft w-i- :vcr, and gnards the system against «*iseasc ‘ y ex* 
killed, I.ieuL Butler severely wounds :. I he po--ure and irregular diet. I: is said that the great 
other casualties were two priva"es ki led, three , ,utce * of the Ptanui.on Bitters of Dr. Lr»kv, 
wounded, and one niissii-g. 1 he noteworth) which, prer.ou* to uur unhapp? difficalnes » as 
fevure.f thu affair arc-fir.», the gaiian.r, ■ ^ mo<( „OBthera b,,rae,. w„ owirt t! , 
and cool judgment of Sl-ij. M ivenna, wbo at- ■

Htb ^btdbrarnjs.

GREAT REDUCTION

DRV GOODS,
STRONG A CO ,

Important to Mothers. Invalids 
and Persons of Impaired üiçe*. ’

tlOL.

By Her Majesiys Royal Letters Patent

-h

ter l>een shut charged through the position of an 
1 outnumbering enemy heavily lo him. drawing off 
hi* small force through a rugged and brofcen 
i untrv with the loss of only one man killed and
-»n*- m:**ir-g.’'

Three men, Ryan, Buifurci. and r^lbot, re- 
moved the body of their Captain, and remained 
v. ; h i* in the hush ail night ; two. Ihoma* and 
Cole, remained w »h thr r w-.unded officer, and 
next da) carried him several tm-es to the 65th 
vamp ; and a drummer, Welch, when one nf the 
:-ri\ ate* was killed, wml to lu™ b >dy ui.Jer u 
galiing fire, secured hi* rifl1*, and emptied out 
and discharged hi* ammunition and copper cap*. 
! hi* is just the kind of affvr to change ti.e old 
\Iuori notion of the inability cl uur troops to 
carry the war into the bu-h.

I Î
toe patr->r.a

d-jr.ne it..: ■•#*» aj-*t c’ •»< q. vr-»-., ,-i j.. * A • cr-
t > thr- ; uvs • f r theXZYI T2PE K HuS r.: 
tUir itUULt STOCK Ot

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Will bt offered at greatly rt Uuced prices for cash. Il 
addwiun v> tr.e .tr_- and well assorted stock cn kaa^ 
U»:) naxe ja*t opened severs, psrxagvs

Just Füb.
THE PRO V
ALMA

G 1 A L

extract of C*ii*aya B.«rk which it contained *s one 
f it* principal ingredients—1 In cor-firma ion of
this. »e harr heard one o! Our mo*t distinguished \ _____ or—

hysii ian* remark, that whenever he f.-lt anwel | Plain an.4 Stri »#-d IVJXCETS. (rerv ebeapt blk and 
from ordiniry d.«*tic or etmoipber.c cau-e». be in- I ‘J?FLL **/}h*■

* , r'Tcr>. olk and eu. J r rcncT .1/rrin<>•-•>. 1 ae.r sivt k uf
varushl? relieved himsell by PlKni«Lion Bitter*. I i/antlc and Afantle aud J/antle Cloths. Shaw;a.
Now that these Bitters ran not be obtained a *uh*ti- 
tute shoul l l»e prepared.—We unJer*ru-d ourre- 
vernment ha* opened negotia ion* with Dr. I r kt'

Fashionable Dress Goods,

Lue»* Guuus .u every Fabric, Ladies V niter Bonnet*- 
»cp Hvtt. Feather». P.rnnrs. \c . i* «-ireueixe and 
Cu...p *•". 1 ne stvc* t i Lier.:.» m« c >

vith wba- truth we do

, I

A Call for New Subscribers.
We expect to receive early informal 

our brethren, th»* Mini-rer*. n* to all tho«e de 
Roquent subscriber*, who are nut disposée

through a secret agent, but 
not know." **«****••„

We are exceedingly obliged f> the Richmond 
Whig for it* remembrance of :r Auld Lan^ 8 ue. 
qut we can a-sare “ Our Gove-mnent" that the 
Biant-ttion Bitters are not for sale to auv ’• peer*
agents," North or South There is nropahlv e»( Vt»ra| ^ ueglectcd ( cugb. 
cth^r tl„ng» th.t-Onr Gov.mmrot »,!;,« win, I pr„gn„_ ,

We know that we have th? best and most pops- u onsrv Bion<.hial « 
from i l»f medicine in the world. We are not afraid tu 

show w'hat it is composed uf
Pluricians are compelled to recommend it

Ready Made Clothing,
an ! Winter C. nhs 
GOOD* *> c 
A ! ef waiich 
'n en for ca-1;

J*uïJ I A4» 4«K.4 AVILLT sTHEUT

Via
i» ai«r. vf rv extrnnivt- 

b« otivted at very

rrRyr<niso
t- t .> »':u- fr.'Ul.

mucb reducr d

We are very desirous of adding conaider-

cReaper there than here. The n< w organization promptly to pay up arrearages, or who are un 
of thr artnx tinder Jcf,niton, with Bragg .« hi., ; Mf_ U) do ,h„ w„ mny ,li,continue their pa- 
cbief of el»ff, ha. created the fngne.t hope,, and 
inspired both people end army with the greatest ! !H>r* 
enthuiiaim.” ably to our

A New Rebel It Of—The Morris Island cor- i courage an effort in obtaining a large increase at 
respondent of the RbiUd-lphia Inquirer, under ; once, we offer the following inducement» : — 
date of the 23rd, says :— „ ... , , ,

A new iron clad ram. perhaps a third larger j 1 ,ir ,h'1 Kreatest num,,er of npw ‘ubicnbera, 
I liar, the Atlanta, made Ber appearance, in Cooper ! with the advance payment, sent in between thia

Cold nn Ir-
ft f a. xr 
i •set -'ac l’a! 

r»n*rv Uio?Hhml *ni \Mi»niut'
O.-v.a'fCs, < ftr*ui ran tiicara

i Brown s Brone1,ml Trochet rr <1 
j directly the stFecte i per;*, a 
| give a most immediate relief. 1er 

( alisays Bark h*s been celebrated for over two j Bronchitis, Asthm«, Catarrh, *ti>i 
hundred years, and wai sol i daring the reign cf ; consumptive Coughs, the Truchc* ar 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous price

BROWN 3 
BRONCHIAL

TROCHLS

River, a few days ago. She came down past 
Charleston, with Rigs thing, rounded Castle 
P’nckney, fired a salute of guns in broad-side 
and then returned. She made a stately appear
ance, had good proportions, with sloping lines, 
ind was decidedly the most formidable looking

craft that the enemy have vet exhibited in these ... , . , , r
rebellious waters. J he query now i«, where wh* j j
she built ? Is she a new afftir, or one of their *n ^ T°^* or °^#‘r work* of the same value.

and the 1st of Feb. next—A copy of Webster's or 
Worcester’s Dictionary, pictorial edition, una
bridged, or other bo >ks of equal value.

For the second best number of new subscribers 
with advance payment, within the time above ipe

old rame rebuilt ? If new. she will make the 
fourth iron-clad that float* the' “ red cross dots” 
for the defence of Charleston. Should Admiral 
Dahlgren remain inscrive another month, 
may be attacked at his own anchorage. The 
Confederate navy is positively looking up.

In the Confederate Congress, on Dec. 18, Mr. 
Foote presented the following preamide and re- 
olution : —

“ Whereas, A copy of the truly characteristic 
Proclamation of Amnesty recently issued by the 

becile and unprincipled usurper who now sits I 
enthroned upon the ruins of constitutional liber- ; 
tv in Washington City, has been received and \ 
read by the members of this House ; now, in tok- t 
en of what is solenily believed to be the almost |

nov 18th.

undivided sentiment of the people of the Cun- I rafi',R on our last page by A. E. M. \Y • shall be 
federate Slates, be it j pleased to receive frequent communications from

Resolved, That there has never been a day or the same pen. 
an hour when the people of the Confederate |
States were more inflexibly resolved than they j —*
are at the present time never to relir.qui*h flit* 
struggle in which they are engaged, until that 
liberty and independence for which they have 
been so earnestly contending shall have been n! 
last achieved, and made sure and stedfa*t, be-

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER:» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST,
Rev. J. Johnson (P.W., C. Cook $6, H. Mun- 

yond even the probability of future danger ; nnd ! ro $2, 1. Munro $1, Wm. Munro $1. Jas. Felt- 
that in spite of the reverse* which have lately be- ! mate $2 40, Mr. Gammon $1, J. Hadley $2, 
fallen our armies in several quarters, and cold i Mrs. O. White $2,—SI7.40), Jno. Nicholls $2,. 
and selfi+h indifference to our sufferings thus far, I Rev. T. E. Thurbun (B.R. $1, P.W., 1’. Richard- 
for the most part evinced in the action of Powers son $1, Jas. Arnold, new tub. $1, —$3), IVv. 
the eleven ralliions of enlightened freemen now i F. W. Moore (Mr. A’* paper goes to St. A.)

of it* own weight in silver. It is remarks’ 1- for 
List of paying subscribers, and to «n- ÜJRpepsia Fevers, Weakness. Con,UP*Um. See.

Cascerilia Bark.-*-For Diarrhea, Colic. au<l dis
eases of the Ntomach and bowels.

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins and 
Dropsical A flections.

Chamomile Flowers.—For enfeebled digestion. 
Lavender Flowers —Aromatic, stimulant and 

tonic—highly invigorating in nervous debility. 
Wiutergreen.— For Scrofula, Khuematism, ac. 
Anise.—An aromatic earminative ; creating flesh, 

muscle arid milk ; much used by mother* nursing.
Also, ciove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander 

snake-root, &c.
S.—T—1860—X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin, 
mparting beauty tu the complexion and brilliancy 
to the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce of 
the world, and we withhold its name for the present 

Humbugs and quacks howl about the Plantation 
Bitters ; but the following is what's the matter and 
hey know it,

PLANTATION BITTER* WILL CUR*.
Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips- 
Sour Stomach and Fetid Bie-tth 
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervous Affections- 
Excessive Fatigue and short Breath 
Pain over the eyes.
Mental Despondency.
Pr«»>tration, Great Weakness,
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels 
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DY SPEPSIA

CO 0H3
a>i>

COLDS
n«efal Pu*

he speakers and sinters shoul l have the
to cle.tr and strengthen the voice. All 
tax the voKe and are exposed to

K , g'ktl&fd No. 2^L

DR. RIDGE’S 
PATENT FOOD. 
For lofants and Invalids.

Recommended by the Faculty. 
r|*HF. PtTrYT FOOD i« an cxreful’y and

■ scientihca.iy prepared, tbaf- it is immensely #u- 
nerior tn Arrowroot. Sa*.\ T tt»: c\. Risen.t.

* »>m Flour, or ant kind of farinaceous food for In 
1 **• ' • n ,t A-'-ue fr m it* p intv. strength and grrat 

nou, ish.ng pr .perti**», but also from its having beer, 
isriv and thornu'Xhly r oked in its m.tnuf*c- 
"h ch rend rs it more cam.y di7rstibie. It can• 
xuse Aciditt or wind 

it :> t erv »gr:-. ih’,*. an.l fr m the nature of its cam- 
p^>c. ioni« r x act ; \ adapted tu all eunditions of the 
»tvI*.It ..n he made ready for u.-e without trvu- 
p e :n two or th'ee minutes

y1 ; Fc». 1/..K. or any other fluid, the Pa-
1 ° ■ 11 ‘ ' t'r" eminently suited to Inx *iid fr »mii'.s
" • rs.-m-* an . strengthening q'-a’itiea. It is a real
h:» ng 11 a ir-yrn s remarkable cheapnras acee*- 
>-’J T" * ’’no tri.il will pr.ov its efficacy. — It wr#.
rt commend it*« ,r S..Id in va^niNter*. with clear and 
■ ‘ d;rrv t vu. » : 'i lu'unts and Invalids N»mc gen 

' .t t . wa-na'iH,. of the Patented, J. J. 
Kidge. .V I) Agent m "Is'/.v Nos a Scotia

If B "Ol.lUCU. Druggist, 
Pharinw -pp ' ^ ('.jnmervial Wharf.

iO\T.V>
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u ure will be conducted under the Fim of
Froches 

rho over 
ildeu change*,

should use them. Obtain onl? the genuine ;
Blown’» Bronchial Troches 1 having proved tiutr | 

efficacy hv a test cf many years, are highly rwom- j 
mended and prescribed by physicians, »»n.] hare rv- 1

i reived testimonials from many eminent men nkn-^k J rt________z____told by Druggists and Dealers m Medicine at vfcUrCll UrgBH RDti HariDOIllQlD, 
25 eti per box

( >rd -rs from t "

Mk Kb’lav. OraiM 
C.ty Rouksel tr*

»f 'J b

J. E LAWLOR & CO.
J K

Darirooeth, Jan lit, 1864
I.AWI.OR

Iro.

STEAM SAW-MILL
For >alo or to Let,

'VHE Sub*m’<r i ... f .!!«r »• of
I Î.

Missionary Meetings, Windsor 
Circuit.

Deputation—Chairmen and Bro. Lathern. 
Jan. 17 Sermon* by Bro. Lathcrn,
“ 19 Miaeiomry meeting in Mrind*or,

19 do Lock hurt ville,
20 do Mount Denson,
21 do F’almouth.

*39* We commend to our young people the nar-

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

COMMERCE HOUSE.
,>o. 144 <■ ranville * I reel.

Just received , an assortment of

MEN’S WINTER CLOTHINIQ.
Made to order expressly for car trade, o' good ma- > 

terni an-1 workmanship, and the l***t -»vk <■! 
fashion at the following LO A' PK K’ES : j

Heavy Winter OVF RfOATS, 17s 6 1 to 25*, 
Beaver and ^ ime> d > 27a 61 to 37s 6 1 
SUPER do do »l *. 40s to 57» 6d 
Heavy Pilot REE FIS G JACKETS »5s to 25s.
FI ME BE A V Eli du 27s 6 1 to 37. 6 !,
Finie Black CLOTH COATS. 20* and upwards 

A Full as «or* ment of

COATS AND 1)1 Ml SACKS. 
A Good, Useful Garment,

In Doeskin Cheviot, Tweed, Ac t orn 15s to ?%•. 
Black and Colored « LOTH PANTS from 7s 6d to 

20 l
Black & Colored Cloth and Fancy Vests.

White and Fan<*w Shirts, Fancy Flannel and eol-

FOR SALE.
I CHURCH ORGAN p 11 gi*«^ «. general 
1 swell, w ith or without C C C Sub Bass 

HARMONIUM. AlrxJre be-t, lu Mops, adopted
t >r orcl'fs :a! or choir music Parjirul irs may be 
known on a..plie..non to RR SLADE. Itnpor- 

! ter and manu'avturer, Truro Jan 6.
j N. B. Fair value allowed for instrumenta in ex
change.

MADE FROM

Tha Pure Baiun no* of Vermont

IV. H. DOWNS’S
V EH K TABLE

-BALSAMIC LUX III
'I HIS honest standard old Cough Remedy, ha* 
1 been us« d with enure sucres lot 33 vears I

connect**.! tiicre*» uli. at t •, 
land owned bv II.*n I >r > » 

Sul Mill is w , ,t ntu r •. 
tv «lo, an I m ? !*•..>

It soi.u. ihe pum • t< «
to reach over t-n « e.,r* . 
year* with the .- « .» 
rhi.mg. If iv ..,«•••» : 
—the m*.hintr> «ni h- 

the huildu^:.
K 11 particulars can be 

Hon. Dr. Young, f'h.ri. u. 
St John, or to the fttiW«<\-.-, 

St John. N B, 13th Ju!x.
I Y.
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CiTY DRUG STORE.
20 package* ns»r ” America.”

RHHV \ v s 
l.v ti’s Kh

Me d*
th*been US' d with enure »ue/*ces lot 33 > 

i« warranted an usual tor ( ought. ( »l i*.. VV’hoop j 11 ungn- ian U.mn, ii 
mg < o t^h. t'ioup. A>thm i, all d;*. ase* of the ( 'ron.> r*yrup ; Euctuc t > . it i « - l i < c< ; 
Un oat and chest and lungs, and all tinea*.-» tend I DavnK-n** In inn-*, l . ; iv; ■ r V. om>4 , 
in g to < on umntion. I R.«uard«on’» «lu.

We have t: sumomals from man v of the 1»e*t phy- j Funri i : > ngir ('an iy,
si' inn* and tentleinen of eianduig. among whom j Shewing (îum ; V.utn I >i i, 
we mention the lion P <ul Dillingham, l.ieut (Jov- j H« ps, etc . etc. « t. , e
ernor oi Vermont , hon Dates Turn r, late .lodge i ____, r »___ -
of the S'lprerne « ourt .,t Vermont ; Dr. J B XV«.v«l ^ •*, ^ . .
ward Brigade Surdon U S. Army 2 PhTS* PhOtCgfap.^: KltCnal

Very particularly recommended to Clergymen, , oref1 ^‘-rg^ Shirts. Keriev Drawers, Limn s Wool 
, T . la. u Vest* P.ints. l.inen and Paper Collars, HandMerchant-, La.rcn and person, ol aefient.rj ha- ki.rll(ili.f. T|e, Br<c.,_ 0,lo,e.. .n.l . seaer.l a.

bit-. Also for delicate females and weak persons j wr;n*.nl nf OUTFITTING^, at ilic
who require a gentle stimulant free digestion, good j 
appetite, and clear mental faculties.

Sold by all respectable Physicians, Druggists, 
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores Ac.

Be particular that each bottle bear# the fac simile ' 
of onr signature on a steal-plated label, with our ;

Lowcul C'a«h Pt icr«.
d>c?3 R. MCMCRRAY A CO.

Some of the New York papers are largely dis
cuss ng the question of camiidute.ihip for the pre
sidential chair. A l^r^e part of the troops now 
in the field will he out of *erv*ce very shortly; 
raw recruits, copid they be h&d in sufficient quan
tity, would be poorly prepared for the spring 
campaign ; it is lelt therefore to be of great cun j 
sequence to induce re-eti liât ment, ar.-l large b<»un- j 
ties are offered fur the |>«irp«>Mj. The draft has ' 
been postponed, and the President recommends j 
the pat ment of high bounties until next month, j Her M 
This is preferred by the several States rather the Prince C 
than have recourse to the draft.

The shelling of Charleston has re*t«h»d in the

which they have heietotore so successfully en
countered in preference to holding any further 
political connection with a Government and peo
ple who have notoriously proven themselves von- 
temptuouriy regardless of nil the rights aud pri
vilege* which belong to a state of civil freed urn. 
as well as of ull the most sacn ! us igi s of civil.z-

Afier a brief discu«sion, ! ho resolution w as 
tabled as an indication uf me utter contempt frit 
for the Proclamaiiuo.

destruction of a cou*ider . ie part of the rityr— j pr**ceede< 
the ip habitants who remain are chiefly of the M tj^sty ii 

| poorer classes, the weal’hy having, for the most 
^ part, left -for safer quarters. If the city should 

J fail into federal hands, it will be only as a mass 
of ruins, as its present occupants wil! destroy 
every vestige, of any value Iwture its surrender.
Sumter is m terrible runs, and y»t held by a 
Confederate force.

The appointment of Gen. Butler n< commis
sioner for the exchange of prisoners i« rather <h.«- 
tasteful to the ( onfederates, but a large number 
of prisoners have nevertheless been.^lvchanged.

Legacies of thk Wab.—The N.lY. Olxnrcr 
refer» touchingly to th** large number of living 
sufferers which the w nr ha* left •—The ►uffi-re»’* 
by this war are to l»e t;»e «acred inheritance of 
the country. 1 ho«e rl.o die on the field of 
battle, or,in the hospital, leave their name» and 
the memory < f ’he r patriotism, but they rest 
from their hib<*s*. They h ixe d.ed lor their 
country, and their w i k« -‘• f'i'cl be hrid in grate
ful remembrance. But there are thousand* and 
hundreds of thousand*, who ere to live and suf
fer years af'er the wui v$ <>»er, and peace returns 
and the bleseed Vnion, vi'h ail ils sv/ett alti.ui- 
ties, is once more our*.

1 he number of cripples and invalid* in the 
streets i* even now paml.. \ great. And there 
are multitudes who are never ^een in public 
place*. S -nie i«re utiab'c yet to l#e out ami 
abroad ; other* will never walk again ; many do

European.
BY U. M. ». AFRICA.

«♦y passed the sad anniversary 
rl's deutn, and the preceu 

dav in complete seciusiun. The Queen 
p.inied by ail the member* of the Royal

I rurman #2), O. A. IVrl.y (I*. W. «-if 41,1 Hollowiy’i Pill*.—TLe most powerful exi.t- 
Thoi. Morm, n-n «uh. SI ). Mr. I,. W. l>rew, ing medicine for the cure of female compimnti 
Kev. F. Pickle. (.B.R $4), Her. Jai. Buckley, i Fifty yemri expenenc., mconteitaoly proie theic
Key. John Frnce (P. W., L. Vann $2, E. Richan 
>2, I). Trefry $3. J. Young &2, W. Poole SI,
T. VY. Raymond SI, Jus. McMullin $1, T. W.
Lewis SI, E. Wet more £ 1. Jos. Sieeth Si, A.
St iTieman $2. N. Bletheri SI, Wm. William» Sl 

? Sl,—S2U, Nine new sub*, many thanks),It 
J.J.Tea»,l«ie(B K. Ç5). lt.Mifuiiy, F.-g ,P.W„
Seif S-'. J. Gufiil.m Sl, Dr. Taylor SL J- B. j
C’nlkin SL three new *ubi. many thank-), Rev. j __ ___
J. Ke».l ( 1*.\V; C. Morris 84. R Bird 42). Kev., Qn ,he 3l„ o., b, th, R„ john Be,d Mr. j„. 
VS. iSrnithson, two letter» (B.R. S2, P.VS., J - V*. I E. Hatfield, to Mise Hester A., daughter of Mr. John

| remedies unrivalled for the disorders incidental to 
; the softer eex. No family should be without 
them. They may he taken by young and old, as 
they will restore health when every other means 

' prove unsuccessful. 194

Warrants.

of

to the loyal mausoleum ( where li—r 
in the hnb*t of going constant:) ), find 

perm;was g icri t > n.l the member* of trie 
household, including the «« rvant», to go there
and pay a tribute of love and respect tu the
memory of their beloved and revered and ever- 
to-be-p gretted.master.

The Crown Prince and Friuce** of Rru*«ua 
left England in return to the Continent.

The decision of» the Court M irtial in the. 
Crawley case ha* been communicated to the 
Commander-sn-C'iiief, and also laid before Her : 
M-ijesty. Upon all p -int* the verdict i-* in favor 
vf th- pri» ,.er. A subscription lia» been set 
on foot to defru) Col. Crawley*• expense*, which 
1. r i Cardigan head» wan £bbU.

1 he Bank r f England has reduced the mini
mum rafo r f discount from . S to 7 per cent, in 
consequence of the rapid influx of gold, nnd the 
marked improvement which ha* lately taken 
place in the Bank account*.

L\I»U.—The war on the Punjtub frontier has 
assumed serious proportions. There h .s be eu 
more lighting, and we have *u*fained heavy 
Jo**e°. Several engagement* took place «m Ü 
3, (j, 11, 13, and Vo. 1 and another is reported 
by telegram from Libore, under d.»*e N«*v. 24. 
VVe lost in these er.gagement* 13 officer* killed 
and 12 wounded ; and in killed aud wounded 
nearlv 500 men. Ttie Bunneyer* h.»ve replied 
t/» Col. Ta)lor, the commits' -nvr of Peshawnr*»

Hatfwld. all of Ratehford River
At Point de Bute, on the 3Dt ult , by Rev Charles 

Stewart, Mr Geo. M. Black, of Dorchester, to Mag-
Tiuemat],

Harvie $4. Ja*. Allison, E-q. $2, T. Blackburn 
£4, Levi Dimmock $J, 1-1. Smith $2). Rev. S.
IV U:V,V-I.liVr tt,Kb|Va17-ma,'1 F' H- «ie. third diugurr W lb. lire Thomp.<m
Harrington $2, R. Winter* jll, W m. Jefferson
Yl. Avard Foster $1, Ab. Delutig $1.—and $1 : Un the 25th ult , by the E. Brettle. at the residence 
tor wiiom ? J new »ub*.) Kev. A. B Black. Rev. ! of the bride's father. Mr Alfred Perry, of B ! ick 
Geo. Harmon (H R. *i), lw. R Smith (lor in- | P»»*. Co-Shilhurle, lo Mm Mirgirct Ann Liul. 
»ii ranee $5), R. U obéit» (B.R. ÿ37 ).
“on (B It. Stewart Burris (B it.
W. Wilson, ltcv. 1. >1. Davies ( P. W 
Ç2, Ab« l Wheelock 82).

vv , v i wood, of the same place.
w . L.. jtrtw- ; Al LaUave Ferry, by the Rev. James Buckley, on 

• $10), Kev. i 21th ult.. Mr. James Levi Cork urn, tu Miss ituth
Job Wode ' Catherine Wilkie.

(mom thb list drj

PREMIUMS OFFERED
For Obtaining Subscribers

THE METHODIST,
1X4 NA68AU-STREET N. Y

Price $3 a Y’ear. j

PRO TOG II A PU A Uil rM H.
i

•For 1 Subscriber, at S2. a I «-n Picture Album, 
muslin, one tdn*p price .V» ernt*.

•For '1 8ub*« riber*.atS2. a Tweim Picture Album.
muslin, one clasp, price Sl.

•For 3 ^ubscrile-rs 1 ! ft .& I hir'v Pi'iurepVbnm,.
Fr.-neh rooroc« », onecUm-i, Si.70 

*For 4 8u)»*cnb-rs, at S ’. a » hirty Pic tin* Album, 1 
I ren- h nior cm, two cl.ieps, price $2.SO.

For 5 Strbccrib' ri, a; a Four P ctur- Album, j 
Turkey mor«>c*o, two cîa-ps, price S3 !S<>

For 6 Subscriber*, at S2 a Forty Picture All.um 
Turkey morocco, two via* s. price 54.

J For 6 'tV'ijrfibers, at S2, a Fifty Picture Album 
French morocco, t wo cla»n«, pr ce Sl 

For 7 Sub-cnbvrn, at S2, a Fifty Picture Album 
Turkey morocco two clasp#, price $4.5 

F- r 8 .*iub-cnl>er«, at 52, a Fiftv Picture Album, 
Tu>ker morocco, tw,j cia»;>6, pr.ee 55 50. I

1 For 9 Subscriber*, at $2, a Fif-y t'ictur- A ib.jm. | 
Turkey morocco, two clasps, price S6.

Obloxo Qu vitro. Two Powtsxits on ▲ Paoe.

JOHN F HK'iRY i CO. Proprietor».
( "uveessors to X It I’own* ) 

301 S» Paal'e «»r<îct Montreal, C. E. Sopt by M 
S Burr * Co., 26 Tremo'it »t , and Geo (’ (iood 
win & Ch, 38 Hanover strveot, Boston. Price 25 
cents, r»o cents, and SI pre hott'e.

Avery. Brown 8t Co., f’og**w*ll 4 Forsyth, Hal- 
j ifax. Wholesale Agents for N S Also sold by II 
| A Tav lor, f>v<» Johnson. M F Edgar, A H Wood- 
1 lit sr.d T. Dumey, tlahfnx 
| sept 16 Cm in.

Hardware, Hardware!
W

^ % 1863 § fj)
SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO TH3 CTT.ZnN-3 OF

H yLTFAX , N S , and Vicinity. 
rjr nndcfsi-nej wouM rc*pectfu!!v a .k attention 
| t,; tue prt'pa arirn.' aur»w:i * >

It L-VNU h 1.1. S

LM XT.R<AI. COUGH REMEDY.
1 r .ill Throat and l.u*rj C>>inj ‘>unt*. 

HVNNEWEI.L d TU1.U ANODYNE.
The gmt Neva! i«*. Rhetim'fic. Ht-a«l-Ache,

By the same, in Luneaburg, at the house ot the I 
1 bride's father, on the 26th ult., Mr. l»aac Wentiuver, ■ For 10 Subscribers, at 162 each, a Sixty Picture 
to Mias Eliza Louisa Lot. Album. Turkey, two clasps, price $7

By the same, on the Second Peninsula, on the 31st | ,__
all, Mr. Wm. Bd-mrd Hmmou, tu Mi,, LUr.b.rl. j Thoie marked thu, (•) -eut by mm I fr«. 
Mmelver. ; Sewing Mach ncs, Musical Instruments, Books

I On the 2d ult., by the Rev. I. E Thurlnw. Mr. 1 etc, are included. For complete list s#*e Vfevuo- 
i Simeon Leslie, to Selina, daughter of Mr. Jas. Smith, djst. ■" penmen copies sent gratis on application
i •lAtfh7w»r,7« Pirioniffi. Ou«mg,= S,„„, on j THE PVBl’kllBH OF THE MKTHOUtaT.
I the 2d inst., by Rev. J. S. Addy, Mr. Charles Horne, of j 114 Nassau otrect, New Y ork
! Engletield, England, to Miss Alic< Gradey, of Cape ! ___

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.j At the same place, by the same, on the 4th inst ,
1 Mr. Charles Smith, of Sheffield, England, to Miss 
Jessie Dauphinie, of St. Margaret's B j v.

On the 6tu inst.. by the same, Mr J >hn Holland, o 
Grand Lake, to Miss Sarah Ann Wilson, of Halifaxf 

! On the 7th inst., by the Kev. George M. Grant, Mr.
, James A. Fraser, to Miss Annie Rhiud, eldest daugh- 
' t«ir of the late James Rhind.

, at:d General Nervous | 
m \;«u‘i:.!v Mcnsiruu* I States.

At East Ay’esford, on Tuesday, 1st Dec., Elizabeth, 
wife of Mr. Nelson Farnesworth, aged C>3 )ears, blie 
was for several years a member of the Methodist 
Church, and died in the Lord.

At Margaretsrille, in the Ayleeford Circuit, rm the 
1st Dec., Mr. T bornas Nixon, the ‘2nd, iu the JOth

not wish to be *een ; and we have no mean* of pr0potuU, that we “ must h are their country 
••certainirjf how num-rom i, the winy of «offer- ,h mlk, u, " \| „„„ |„t,k. eo ,eri»ui tli.it
en, now di.cb«rg-d and «civeird among their Hi<- p-xce||,ncy sir Hugh R.,«e, at late«t dale., 
friend,, or left to the charily . ! ihe world. Be wa, Qn h|j lo thr ,eat var, ,nd mi ,-x- 
„de. there, the w,d..w. am* orphan, of the dead ] , to ...ume the command of the expednion.
or disabled aolo;. rs, arc a va.’ and mo.t deaerv- | Uhon. ( „f Kxerci-e ha. haen broken 
ing claa. ol eutlerer^ Their name .« legion. If j th, |(,.g,,m,nt. and batterie» which
would be urac.cao e to hnd ten ,.r fil.een thou- J hal„ |lirm„, „ Hr, proceeding 1,1 double
and of them m tb.e c-y ; and other cur, N,.r,|, W,-f Frontier. '
and over the who.e country hoe many there are ! ,fhe |tom(Jllv ()„elt< ,„v,, .. that matters 

The N. Y. Journal of <'„mme,e,expre«ea plea- th,.r,. hav, at a.»nmed a degree of
•ure at the prospect ol an increase ot p...el feel- j „ncp „, ,ati.fy the mo.t wilfully b'mJ.
mg between Ureal HnUm and the t mted Suites ; th.„ „p „„ |.„,gcr engaged with a tew f.tn.-

I tic* in an mrighifv :int ru.d, but iu « war v.oii 
| numi runs tr.be*, wliose nuincrical strength, in 
an almost ii.acct .Hlc country, it is dilfii ult t >

Tooth- Ache, Lop* of Sivci 
!i. mi' Ir A >*'i for rue i’ i"
Mon* a |»<*! f«*ct rt I » f -

It: NX F WKLI.'S ErLFCTIT PILLS.
Th«* most pervert fmiu < f < ’ntfiartic ever giv« n to 

he pub ic, wh ch *ï v,*r iequirc m >re than lico a -1 
-v! bim hut one fv. u ili)'<', act without the lea*t 
griping and • ure | l.t'Ûëë"’Mr'Thùma,'"NÏàoï,/the""2Bd.“iu''l'he "éilth j Iron ' j ii’ dregeo
IMIKIIXI KIY, DV-Pi:r»IA, BIL- year ol hU age. Hi. end I Queeenne. Iron,

. •..r.erui. At Margaretiville, on the H.h Dec., Mn. Caroline ' Lei lalidnn,
I.IOI W, 1.1 » 1.1C < I Dill, aged 63 vears. She died trustiug in she ntune- OxaGtv or Cerium
PI.AIYTS PIU \ MBIiTlk. meut of Christ.

. v J r h„.„u On South Mountain, Aylesford, on the 17th Dee.,
a n * J « l * er«n:_’em-n < . , Mr. Elias Grayes, aged t>3 years.

1 fM* above ,.re: ar.it.«-u*. of *urr, unbounded re- Al bt JohBt N. b , „n the 4th inst., after 3 d*ye ill- 
putftMon in the L nitea Stai'.* have tiie con tiuence of q( scarlet fever, Elizabeth Lawton, youngest child
and are us«-d by great nu nbera ot 1* ysicians, and j 0f the late John Ennis, a«red 4 years aud 3 months.

At Boiestown, Dec 13th, Mary Ann, wife of Mr.
aged 52 years. She died in the hope

Nof. 3. 4 &. 5 Pentagon BuiMing. -IL 3« rv«-d Mar
North end of Granville Street,

HAVE IN SIOT K THE FOLLO’.VINO AllTTri.ES :
Alum Iron, Ox: • t Hi v *r
L'hiiioiiine, I Pep-me,
Cliloro l >ue, j RrophyUmin'',
Chloroform —D A Fi^rk I'nxl1 jj!m l!n 

liart’- from Pure Spirit*Santonin*,
Citrate of Iron Sl Quinine1 >y up of llypopho^pban- 
Ciirate of Iron nnd *">lry- o’ Lime and od •«.

chnine, Syrup f.fi lypof h r "h?-» $
Code1, • ol L S l’oins» and Iruii
ilypvphgoph.Tte of Lime, i To. d »- " mCi -1er *

“ 8oda, Valerianate of Amm »,
•' Quinine,

Zinc.

Y. h«ve re« rured per (Htmroy, Taicot Grsn- 
feli, Fath/indsr and Sleamer Africa from 

| Livcrpo >1 ; Fa-est Queen and Scotia from London, 
j RoteneaiK and Relief from Glasgow :

------\ pari of uur Fali Importation* Of-------

! Ironmongery, Hardware, Ac,
— COMPRTSINO —j Bar. Bull n.aip an.) SI,cel IKON,

Cm;, Bln., r. and ~pfi»«u' .’•‘TI LL, 
i W.udsor Gla-s, Pnttv, Glue, Whiting, Ochres 

Rmndrum’* best No. I. ^iiim Lt ad,
! C i red Feints, Ii » I««l and ^aw Oil,
I Sw tu’* Hfi.i.ow*, Asvii.*. Viet*,
! Sheet-Lead, lyead(.ipe, Shot (»uoj>owder,
! G Uor Nail*, Wrought Nmla and Spikes."' 

WITH A COMPLKTE AltOKTHENT ijS

Shelf Hardware,
For S.ilo on the beat termt for Ca«h.

Remainder oi our Fall Supply daily ex- 
pci :e«l per " Hannah,” “ Hattie Eaton,” and 
“ Raiobjw

DAVID STARR k SONS,
Nov 11, I 8b 3. Sn*FF!ELI> HOUSE.

Christmas Wants
Can be Supplied at the

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, 
North End of Hollis street

ril.

ZAN’TF f’nrrunr*, chore Pastry Flovr, I)e»ert 
and Poflding Raisins, Hpices, Citron,

L-mon nnd Orange Peel, E^en -cs,
Unking powder*, Galatme, Diugl<sa,
8ugari for fr >-tm£, Brown and Crn*hed Sugar. 
Figs, Prunes, Grange* and Grap-? Fruit, Flavoring 
Srru■ ", Jn»nj J !li«*' and Honey, .Sugar t>oa«e Sy 

nd '1 r -afd >................

Cases and Trays, m gr«-u •••.- u -, V.irn.i’ c*, 
C’»liodion, Gilt.ng, Kn.i’ii.'i'.’ d < , ibumen
Paper. Mat's, Preserve rs, l\ai«:s, ( nr tor, L heiu .- 
ea's, etc., etc.
Carnea* imported tn or.irr

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
. in
Dm •
\ Sl

Engliih Drug*, Modicm 
Hair. J ooth, Nail & Lk>n 
Dec. 21

H. Geo.

G1
Addy

V ■■

. iov« I’omfC#

\\ 4HI|>!i.|,.

id. J),
RADUATE of the I'irvci • y d Vermont. 
Lately A»-t. Surgeon V. S \ . un I 

Surgeon in vliarg- <•! one oi t*e (j .i ». M ’.‘ary 
Hospitals iu T' ti!)'“.>• c - iiviy I • « 'QmlumI 
profâaïi'mfl’ly at in - uffi--e,

170 l.g>l«-wfri« f,
' Oppositi* Mw". John Nurif.u- x .s ,i .‘.tore
j Nov IS —3m*

kies SmB'-ps, Salad Oil, 
Preset v.*l t linger, I'reicrvetl 

Nuts tiirdnn AIniHi.d,, Aimapoli-. and Eng-

:so \V M. HARRINGTON * CO.

! (ONSI Mi>f IUX.

Thii i- tt->< 1 ••«-iirabfr.
1 1hr Rkt. Vt ■ Ha uni -«• v • r ]i; burr ( '. n-

, 1 f. rvme, X w \ . * .'« «1 ol trio
'nb'*vr dl*r.i«c in U* 'v - 1 1 !..
j tor obtained lr..»n tl-c -’or....... . ! ii -w
j olfer* io lb*; F'iff . !»_■ a hi • « . ; 1 J i «•■ ( <>n-
; .nniutnm llrou-c n i .t • i , ...«-1 ail
a».-rtivi.* «>1 lire Lr . .U .i .1+■' '• «fi'.:, ly proved
it ii cure.

j te*ti\:oma: s.
1 / ’rom Her. L. U. Ste’/tu-t . — ! ! l v l n '■ ! fifir «i (7*

»nk 4rom a severe br.^in u
n c<>ugh and »pitri*v «• .- Ill* 1

• rnanv me»lirin**a for ti r.- \ -
I 1‘ulmouic Mmurv, IGI-uui .m-1 1/.I » ..t IV .. vv m
llarrison, Home, On i'l.i i • >u•. y N i . i *1 -u-
ticived conicou- ben* fit an ! ■ • i.

1 ter health than for ihrce or four ■ v>'*:
; feel quite coDlideut tliat In-- m« !- ...............:.cuilt ot

f*,r ( ’ msumption, li , i -
I , I). Stkiiuim*, I'.t-i-y . ■ i - Hi' , of

I Galaway, tiar«t"V* < . S \ .V 1 '. .
! ■ I rom Rot (iro. <i. li : / i ■ » ' . . , ; N.
Ir. Jj.O' Bro. ll'l' ' . -i . .i p. -
I dirine m trie first I J. »V e .. r n ■ ‘ 1" 1 ->n-
; umptiun. ' >■ ' * >1 fo "ir>.i he«e Medicine*, inuii'l n *
■ and MU*, are S3 Jr- i k .. 1
! through the IV v John .-1- *d . '■» * i - lio k

Roo m, Halifax N. fr.- O d r, u OIllpAUiC U by tiio
,‘»h1, v%,:l rt. fiVw 1 r.i.ii *l a ...mv

October 23-
Frmu /tec. Robert l . Su1." -. 1 Y Per.

w. iiarrtton—f li«vv tr»• -. 1 v<• ■- n Ol ril-out
ami lung «Jitiiculuc», and '.m * ■ *.• 1 1 ad ex

I
1

5
r ung 'll) thr a 
ii iitfl ' U:d ju li.

at prices withm rea<"i 
lion of invalids, wli ' 
funnily to n.iture in i 

Wit lion: ie««orting

uf ail. are worth 
ril1 find them a

o the commun

strict con-

method of
ro!um" ol advertising, 1 wo* 
•♦•st them, which w ill be »*< •<' i

-L « onti it-nee to

as follows : —
It is a good thing, after an estrangement 

an old friend—especially if that friend is t.f

holid

Charles Avery,
of a glorious immortality.

At Port Jollie, on the '22nd ult.. in victorious faith 
in the ever bless- d Redeemer, Catherine, wife of Mr. 
Voglcr, in the 61st year of her age.

On the 8tn inst., John Willum»on, Esq., in the 82d 
year of his age.

from
specially if that frier.<1 is (.! near 

kindred—to feel that the !< ng time friend*hi[i i, 
returning. So our jieople feel of late regarding 1 
Greet Britain. Alter month* of partial feeling 
of one-sided view», apparently a I moat of hatred, 
the Englieh preae. following the changing vie», 
and «ympathies of the Engli,h people, are doing 
uk justice. Even the J.ondon lime,, f >r t»" 
year, and m' »re accustomed to laud the effort, of 
the conspirators ugair*! onr government, ex^»?- | 
gtrate rebel hucces-e*. and be ittleL n.on v ct-<rn ■<, 
has become iibemi er.ocgli partially to nckriov l- , 
Edge our p«-»er* ithd ! be *treng'b »»f our rau**- ; 
ind it is gratifying that 0 :i rr its from i htr-u ir 
•ELtucerit ir. our .‘.iVor br-gi.in.:.g to irnbv ert t \ 
ci»*» of Er g.i^ O j< let). 1 ne g M o«d lare “î • 
kindred, the/honest admiral.c.u f*ut •») Augl-’- ! 
Faxon, fur Sterling Angi.-..xon qualities,revive*. J 
and we weicome with re a: v • >v tire return to id a- ; 
•on of oür cousins ucroe* the Atlantic. V\ v can 
five without them, but with them we are doubly 
•troiig. rlis a poor Anglo Saxon who rails with
out cause again-,t the mother country. XV c have 
h»d provocation,rioul that is pa-sing away; and 

ejl hope t.o jive to the d»y when, with a 
^united Crnon standing on tr,e firm baiis of the 
^institution of the Voited State» we shell find a 
n*nd and sympathize r'in tha' country which 
R»ve birt.b to the ancestor* of nine out of ten of 
us.

- n.Ln? -The Wilmington, X. C„
Ve ,u|l <-f àdvcrtiFemerjt» offering for 

b i.kh. * b1,*° which have run the
, ; • u*,r “ eeuing for three cénM a
Au tiie lri* *J ,>l" ‘mru.no- quantity on hand.

vtttfPBddafhr:!-® 'v 11 -ninglon *r* *t work 
1 ’ > * . >n of ah other bun-

-vt>r, have given proof* 
m to rchist uur troopi to the

calf ulate ; and w rv>. 
of their déterminât: 
last.**

Tuf W.‘R in Nkw Zealand. Al« ki.asd, 
Oct. >.—Ttie tr«iops aie btcoru.i.g skilful ir; bu»h 
war Lue. '1 he General has organized a flung 
column under Lieut.-(’«>1. Nixon, contint i :.g «-Î 
men who fi'ave become experieiu ed a* hnsl.nu n, 
Tiamr lv. fiO men of the 7<) Ii, under M n. Jiuther- 
for-i ; .*)<> of 1 he 40i h unih r I.it tit. Murphy ; A » 
r.f tbe orirli, under L eju. V. r« - , and 5<l >1 
( avalrv I K !-r.re C««rp-, î < *{»»-». V\ din-lev
and P\e. Their d«.'y H t.» sc.cir tne bosh io 
«letached h< flici. ar.-l to de»tr<iy «ieîacfu d h .! 
it, irutA.ir.g iiariit* of Mrtone* ; ai.«! it i* nnd r- 
sfi.od that il the- experiment sdcceed* other f!)- j 
ing eoiuntns will hr «.ug'ir z-d. This is likely t«* ' 
change the character of the struggle. On the 
2nd Sept, an ou living picket from the Queen** 
Redoubt at Pukeno, consisting «.f two sergeant* 
and sixty men of the Royal Irish, under Lieut, i 
Dawson, was suddenly attacked in tus rear by a 
body of Maories, Urge enough nearly to surround 
them. The men faced at>uui, charged, and drove 
the Maorie» befr»re them down a gully, following 
them fur half a mile. On the 7Hi. a very disas
trous affair occurred at Cam-rontown, which re
sulted m the slaughter <»f Mr. Arm.tage, a police 
ma 'Oitrate, and two Europeans. An escort ot 
provisions, of 14 or 15 InenJiy r.atives. wa» 
making its wav to Cameror.town, in some canoe*.

° c__I__M \*rcn* Ix.üi v of nft-

At Campbeltown. N. B . Mr. John Porter. »g*d 14 
. I years, a native of Nova Scotia.

Ufil U1 1 At Newport, ou the 1st met., Levi Oebond, only
" month*

Sincfn'.* Scwtxo MvCHtNF*.—A* 
gift nothing ran be m »re approprut’^
than oue ol the supfrh marhuu-s of the Singer Ma- j %oll 0f k Rockhart, aged 3 years end 
dune Coirpa .y, which can hr .-een at the »h-»p of ^mmm^^—
Mr II. A. Taylor, corner of Ü««Iii» and Sac*viHe | - 
-treets. ( >f this inacf.me we can »pv-k with con- 1 
tidt-nre from what wu imve seen of its u*e. Itu 
»ong should b»’ ; »

• (Mirk ! click ! click !
V\ hile the cock crow* loud and free, 

And click ! c lick ! < lick !
I s a merry sound to me.

With bodice trn.'i ami nent 
I seam, end iru-s*'t. snd band,

With mv daiiirv slippered feet.
Ai 'I i small wi.re tin.:* re«f Kn: ’

b'tio-h *o the click of the steel, 
ml m-ver an selling head,

While 1 iurn th» gliding w b«*el,
With gleaming silver thread.

Oh. v urn an ' no m«*re s slav«- 
J o *e-m. m 1 gu*«et end band,

Shall beautdul grow end brav-\
In the light of our happy land."'

.Shipping Sctos.

R. R. U.
O.t 25 cist Bottle w-ll Cc*e —Chill, and 

F--ver or Nvur.dgia. Diarrhoe. l>y.»ntry or liilious 
Cholic. Rheuman.m, Gvu:. Lumiuieo. Pain in 
-h- Kidney, or Bladder, Spin'. Back or H'«d, 
Bums, Scald, or Pmaonous bit--». Stri-mn. - pram. 
<,r I'rui.-o*. Sore Throat. Infi’ienia or Dip’heria; 
swoul. n Uoim*. Umt'.-» or Cramp. All of these 
comp aint. of these eompla.nt* one hv tt. - » :il cure. 
It Will stftrd relief by a .ingle application. Let 
evert fam.ly keep it in üuir house, and u.e it 
when pum is expetieticed. A few minute, alterwtieretiiey were Ered cn by a large body of na -------,------------- . ...

t,ve. concealed iu the liiick hu.h. Mr. Arm.tage if apphc.uon the mo.t .e«re p«n. ■
wa. l»t «en standing up in one ol th. cm». 'it mat^rs not what may ta 0» «»*« ,mj, 
dot* to the bank the native» were on abore—the | rehef wiU follow lUuse Pt je W «t I*
wX^X.Wtng oa the bank. TWWmjU. B#14 by Drug!»*»evwywker,.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲ REIVED
Wednesday, Jan 6.

hchrs Dashaway . Kcirer. Jamaica ; Aik, Plymouth, 
Mw* , Ccca.ia Aun, A brill, Tangier.

J Hi USD AT, Jan 7
Mesmer Will o’Wisp, Capper, b rmud*.

bATl KD*T. Jan 9
S, hrr T.itour, Bay of Island*

MomdxT. Jan 11
Brigt America, French. Boston

CLEARED.
Jan *>—Brigt Falcon. Wilson. Trinidad , schr* At 

laiilic, Laugtvia, River Buigeoii, Northern Light, 
Del ry. Harbour Bouche.

Jan b—Brig jFawn, Doat, Jamaica, brigt# Arab. 
Mason. Havana; Sarah Morley, F W Ind’- « *chr* 
Hcister, Vigneau. Arichat, Gazelle Swam,-Shelburne.

Jan 9—score W D Smith, Grant, Su «ut of Vau» > , 
Foam, Lcssef B W Indies, Sea View, J/rniac, B->»- 
ton

Jan 11—Brigt Annctto, Curtis, West Indies
MEMORANDA.

Deer IS—Sid Anna Frances, Morehouse,

And all the (’ h-micids and Medieine* ir ennemi tre 
Brown, Brother» A Co to u ;urn t’ a ki 

to the many who have favored them wuh ho com 
pounding uf prescriptions dur iu tb<# r»l't ; 
and a« they pay partii ular attention to this brunch 
and as prescriptions «-otra«te<l t ■ their care ure al 
wavs put up by careful and expenin* ed h ;nd3, and 
#rotn ilie best mtdi ines they rovfi \ »> that
thev will continue to irve satiaGcimn to all. even 
the rno*l particular, who may f ;vor ti.eni with their 
patronage dtC. k-J.

FOR FALL Till !
BARGAIN.) IN DRY GOODS ! !

h'NN’lS i UAHUSEK. ......... - HVZ.ee, X’-e-t.
.

TO CONTRACTORS.
GOVEH.YMLNr IU ILDING,

market square.

s^,: “ ~ ■

:i.

FALT.D Tenders a«ldr. s*ed to the ('ommise 
n«:rs for the «rrct.-m of the a»>ove buiidio^, 

I wi!; t ai received at th» cf tin- Secretary until 
12o,'-î ..-k on MONDAY, the Is d»y of Fobruary 

I next, fiom «il persons doiimg of coutrac ing lor 
j saint , a« « ording to pi n* and ap^eificatioBS wni«*h 
! may be *een on »*r.d aft.-r Monday, the 4th inst , in 
1 the lar^e r<*o u ot he Nova Scotia Marine Insur- 
j arn-e Rui di 'i.', B« diord Row, fourth •lory The 
j mi.,ding is iu be uf Fivestum-, 3 s'ori'j lu.'h, »nu 
i n.e i‘nres 125 fe f lont' by r>4 wide, more or le»», 
i mo«i auv fui'-er inturmaiion in referent* i ber etc 
| ,:i... , iiad on applic.iU' n to Mr David .•'terlmg,

rnu-t be h< compan-ed with a g u arm tee
2 ! res;><'n*fble ; -. r? m- > ho c:c willing 
... r ; ■ to' •ii» f-iit'/ul perfot rrarif-e o' 
rt.-Ht. iir>< ?■ » l he * t>mmi**iiuner* do 
ua-e. v. » lu u« cepi iLe lowr.»t cr au v

JOHN DUFITS Chairman 
A C JüKKS SecreTvy-

« ll'l'

pat katrt- re |
1 witboui «f!v 
: m« ud it t«-> a

From Fr r b'ro. A 
; ren«.e t o., N. Y. Li - 
j used your nr «L me tor 
i l«:r.t eff* rt. 1 hut .• ku-i 
1 po ed tu i«e in t'- • !»«' -t 
! e«J to com par an "c i.u 
I.R’cly rei orn m.c .J \ ou, 
with consuuij-tio i, or <-r

From P.^ ‘-•mi P :
Hamsun—i ? fe « c ':»( '! . 
ami bud U to '•» m ■ 
lungs we :. a « e ever n»- •! 
recoinmrn«l it iv ,«b a *

From Rev Fl SÈeri 
the u-e ' I i Ha, n - "

/•'/om PrV- John W. ' ' 
pr f a c l to -t-e.ik "t tf 
me ti< ne for it • trou a h

- y

J in 6

n! »1 .11 1 - . •
ni keib«»« k« r*. fvpps, L ;., !>F 1
Iain -, F. b V - , 1J
e*. 1 iiogonu! -, *! - b ur-, Ac Dentu
,cv Do* ski:,s, ( asmrn;res

*TLR° —Dc-i-->n* of ; '.far-

Clyde,
Halifax.

Newport, Dec 23—Sid Jennie Moodie, Creighton, 
Halifax.

The schr Eastern Light, of Halifax, White, mas
ter, from Monrovia, for Bee ton, while r aiming for 
Turks Island, on the 14th ulL, to obtain provision», 
went ashore on Philips Beef, East Caicos, and be
came a wui wreak. The «raw —4 part ai the serge

usual iuw prices : —
Dress Go«u>*. in nv 

Co bo U i,.'* Ii.i-t ». J 
tre*. Mthtnco t*-o:h*.
P'yncv T'w-.-cd*, CAthrr.

!>k<*aI* » i orn-i, Fi 
Twetds, ir 

( i.o*iiinos awd M
in-’ oh o«;r MAndes, we ,|idr ti.e entire stock 

Juua. LeHlsnc. Am- vf ,.l4port.
j tin awls—Square and Wo 
; Shaaii*. La Plata (j’mvnslatifJ A* 
j *Somf derided Noveitim and fl.-ri Dd R irpain* ' 

linta-i* w«>ol Goods.— In the»r Good* onr 
^ stock w «s never better as*orted. It emt>r «re* sli 
the new stv!e« ot Hood*, Son tags, F'dkas, Infants’ 
Jacket*, uaribaldi Vre»rs, »kevng Ca-.s. Nubias, 

' Armi f-, lafant»’ M its. Gauntlet-, Scarfs, Gaiters 
Pln-iî and wool sets t.»r chil ir. n.

Manv.of these G-jwIi wi’I be so.d Icis than.
manufaciureia’prices.

H'rmc and Gr»*j woe! and Merino Hosiery, U.e 
cheape:

j dr*us Glares, k
; Pnnta. grev and white Cottoos,stripes, Ticks, Os- 
naher^s, L'Oeni, Towdir.gs, Warps, FUnRels, 
Bunkers, Horse Ku-s.ac.

CtapxTixos.—Drnggrt and Drugget •qr.sru. 
Hearth Rugs, .^attiag. Oil Cloths.

900 dose a fltxum sRTBTs, Rt lees than Boston

TRü5d£3, LLASriJ HU>£, ac
. Ju- 
. In

p'i to the wants «

«<nrtm-.-nt < f articles in 
vc use o: tr.e Medic «il and 

ttiw ys m stoic, at 
erv of the fo'lowiug ar 

if the general publo

Trusses.
! WHITF’N tiBRING LLVKR TRLS3, and 

SHaw 1-, Jill’d ■ every Uesirab.e Style ot the i>eat patterns. Also,
spinal and Abdominal tiupportere,

Shocldlr Bbaors ;—Elastic 11o«r 
or vari<, esc vems, swoltn or weak joints. Of Elas
tic hose we|have *cverdi grad s of silk and Cotton 
at coresponding pi ice*. Direction* for measure 
rnent for Hose or Trusses forwarded wnen request- 
e !. A so, tsTKisoLS of every «lescrr,v.iun, L eas, 
Pump*, Hearing 1 rumpets, Con/ersati m Tube» 
xrid Auricles tor the I>e»if. < rou bes of best pat 

# err s, Ruber Urinals to wear on the pe:s n day o 
ü in the market. Men'-, w men s, and C . - f night for Males and Females, Galvanic Batteries 

r», Felt Hat*, Flowers, reaih-r • &<.
C’ODTSAN A SHLBTLtFF,

13 Trzrost >t., Bortov. 
de«2S— 6m Manu fac vu re* and Importers

■" • *- — «.-yfe ...... <_
Boev Um»-Bajlilh w.itki *y»œeacmg •

HSU per pMcc. Err »

UME JUICE.
A Pancheefi* Very Fresh, joat rwerad at th* 
4 Italian Warehoas*, 1er sale by

ai.1T w. a. iuaauiâTO* » co.

It 7.

Flour, Leather,
XI U i llbl- Kvr'
«JVV i,I,;, Fa ,, .«

150 bbis M -»
100 d , ]*>.rit,
30 sides Anv: .. . > 
CO boxes T*)ll U - 
20 4 c.o
60 boxes a*»r.J Crv 

I • r .

i.-if

doc 9—lm
J 4 T| i. *> »M 1

Holiday Prcscni'.

INCLUDING i.» «’Iv t>
relig: b ■ . > l >r

Album*, end Card* Arc 
etv, »! ’ i- *' ’ »' ’ '* K ;

ITT (fid'-M fr in lue t 
premptitua»

Ja«. II. < t lain
DENTIST.

198 Axgyifc zstree'

THANK4 bis friend* and jv 
their libera! pauoudge, a; 

tUes Deniietrv in ail i(s bra 1
piece, (near Teiep«.raocetUa««.> ■__c


